
HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
nUTE TTNDKItSIGNED "CONTINUE TC
JL Tr marfcrt pries for Dry Ilidsiia SWi mad Goat Talk tr.

i C. BREWER Ca

TO WOOL GROWERS.
TTtirn WDERSIGXED CONTINUE TO
JL UtmIi at good price- - Wools coming to

--oarket. lt.ii Spring particularly desired to mule
trttefet C. BREWER A CO.

NOTICE.
rrnaiAsnn tuxfiueicmtb Too, meet and Goal

t ofMrT'm. DEXcAir.
taeSbsp a Queen Street, opposite Ine

M nma Hook. fl be dosed, and the

EaaoTcd to the Shop on tbc Esplanade,
latetr occspte! bj- - Sir- - Duaaa.r

Hftere Blacfemlthing will be Carried On

In all It 11 raneke.
Ship Smithing,

Carriage Smithing,
And Horso-Shoeln- g.

, JKrtlenlmr AUnilm JFald to
3SCOj3S:E2 SSOEJOffG
AiiTs I ii iili.liul workman being empioj-e- to make It

SLAGKSMli'H'S GOAL and IEON
AIwv3-..- n alaind and ror Sale

.SPBTaS-aao- rroca iji. iUter lalawli prvmpUf fiUedod
T"iirif"t' - axo. it Tnojirsox.

FOR THE LADIES!

MTL'E & COOKE
JIAVE RECEIVED

--BY LATE AEEIVALS !

InitlC AND ITAMnUKG EDG--

a Lawns. "vhrte linen CnfiV
CnUeacbed lioircrT,

--ItiTbra II... Floe White Handkerchiefs,
.I'-- an XSDcn TatHe Iwuk, Linen Napkins,

vum is wane arte. onu,
Atoe assortment of Pearl Buttoni,
Xpkv Cue CoUes and Linen. Liile Elastic.
JL-S- wft of Orr'a A iicNaught's Spool

FOR: --THE GENTLEMEN!

Fine .Black Cloths,
Fine Black Doeskins

Pine all Wool Tweeds & Buckskin
fast tbe thing for winter wear.

"W"i7BR PROOFS, Died (am and fine qualities,

.Hue Brawn iltx mi Grey Mix

WOOL WATERPROOF
rate frjriTE vbsxins Marseilles.

llMtSst2aaa Ltecn Back and Drilling,

Jkmgf TWb m1 Striked Brtwn Xinen Drill.
StaCtbe tMcc ftr lj' and men's working

clothes

Krmtm Xrp Unw Unndhercttlcta, 1.1 uen
Call.

JUabe,Awctaent af Sedj Made Shirt Bosons,

CCflt. 3ABRQIO ul COITON UNDERSHIRTS

SafetkN-OMto- HaW Hwe,
' WWt Merino Half lloie.

ALSO ON HAND,
rJLa&etc Fearl IUw and Enrlith Denims.
iHtcetUAijeftean a EsgHfh Gotlens bleached

aM SmWieiec fr.ni 8 to IBS in width.
Aiseso White all Wool and SflkWoiJ Flanneli
SeaM,3bc anfi White Tirflkd Flannels.

ASRIGULTDRAL IMPLEMENTS!

Sagk X.. I xsi 2-- Steel XI and XO Plovc,

CK3raMKX.23fe Hoci, Sbordf, Spadef. Ooi,

Sees. Babel, Risd Fortl, and Coal Shovel!.

" XinSE"5LSaETi!ECT OF SnELFHiRDTrARE
Mi TLSl W i U Sal " B

QtMftcn Carpcstcn Toole, bip Augen.

Saddlery.
EXCLBn JLSD AJSCUIOJLX SADDLES !

Cheap and Rett.

Otsffwrt, XartfcfaUf, Bridle; and nalten.BaoUct,
Xbgt, Ornaments and Girths.

A LARGE TARIE1T OF

Si-otst- i, "Wiite and Taney Soaps.

, Downer's and Dcvoc's Kerosene Oil,

A Fin. AtiarUnent of

Paintsiand Oils I

.Best Es&s& and American.

jrCKX EICL1VLD TO-DA-

KegT of Extra Rne Kohala Sugars,
M CllEAF. St

JUST EECE1YED!
KEW GOODS

From Claina I
TJASAXFRAXCISCO,

PEE ,BAHg "J. "W. SEAYEE,"
Qmsistimj vf

H2iE JEWELRY for ladies,
eacb aa Je(Tj alfl anceteta,Xarr!nt and Broocaea,

caSeaCaBaS, OBOieBan. nortose bneu, cold
andarrerxsd LL--fi Bead Sttfe.

sns: poe beesses,
taECcTaa, Sttfd,CSiecked, and assorted colors.

MOSQUITO NETTING!
Pare White GEASS CLOTH.

Faect Slippers for Ladies &. Gcntkmcn
'CoredEaliroidcred Silk Scarfs.

laflics' Xacqcercd "Work Boxes.

Tins Carved Sandalwood & Ivory
CAES CASES.

Paper Catters, Boxes,
All Mnds of Fans,

XeazI, Cocncllan and ITory Slccro
natlona una smus.

A.e3 olier Cariosities too nnaercas to mention.

ALSO

China and Japan TEAS.
' Jbc &C C itc.

XprAaaebj-- Afong & Achuck,
JConacn street, star Klne

r,." 3anila Cigarg!
ASSALXXOTOFTnOSESUrERIOR tJtrALITT

are like
lW3re hidabct esefear since, and rirononneedto

tiebft artlcV rfrrpd in tilt tnarlet doriiir; theTxst
ttnt; JarC, ""reiaHj- - rmt vp fores tOO cigars in
aVn.' Pjr at by

BOLUESICO.

GreenlfcVs Wa nted ,
ftiob trincix TTTE HI finJ' WjadeaawexucizzToreoi

J-
-t torostOBce,

PIE FRUITS AND PICKLES !

Fresh French Olive 'Oil, vj-
-

A2S AN

Extensive Sssortm't of other Groceries
rem SALE BY
ltf H. HACKFELD & Co.

SALMON

Columbia River Red Salmon!
Of the Packing of 1873.

For Sale by iU-- l II. HACKFELD CO.

Dellinger's Pilot Bread I
IX BOXES,

Just Beceived per J. A. ralkinliurg.
For Sale by (5J tf) H. HACKFELD & CO.

JEFFREY & C0.'S EDINBURGH ALE,

ET QUARTS ASD PISTS.

TaronnxGiAJf ale, ut quarts xxt
German Ale, Key Brand, In quarts and pints.
Holland Gin, stone J'JEs In baskets.
Holland Gin, square botUea In aues.
strong I'.uai, In barrels.
Alconol, In tins and demijohns.
Claret of different qualities.

. i

Liobfrauen milch. Rhine Wine !

Seltzer Water, in Stone .lug.
For Sale by ISitf H. HACKFELD A CO,

A Small Lot of Westphalia Hams,

A rrlmo Article,

Just Beceived ex E. C. Wylie,

And for Sale In quantities to suit, by
J tf JL HACKFELD fc CO.

r '
- maCrushed. Sugar

I.V 100 lb. KXGS,

Fon sale nr
tf JL HACKFELD t CO.

LUMBER, LUMBER!

LUMBER! '

OF

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Yard and . on the. Wharf!
COMPRISING

lYor'Wcst Scantlinff, Tiuiljcr !

PLANE, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Flank, Boards,
,Battens,JFlooring, - . t

' Moulding, Pickets, '
Laths.-Posts- ,

Wainscotting,
cScc. &c, &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors,JLJP. lfflo.ma, Mask

SASH AND BLINDS,

n . NAILS AND .GLASS.

Wall Paper and .Border
In Larce Variety. ,

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

Pnint and Wliitcvrabli Itrnshcs,

locks,. Hinges, - .t ,

Butts. Screws,

" Sash Weights line.

fll PUULOA SALT, ETC., ETC

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE OF CHARGE,

WAt any Port In this Kliiirdom aa icr
. ' -- i ..i Contract. -- a

WILDER & CO.,
b) im Corner Fort and Queen Streets

Carmed. O.oodLs
FK03I

Cutting & Co's Celebrated Factory,''

CASES 3IOCK XUKTI.i: SO IT,
Roast Beef,

Cases UoQcd Beer,
Cases Rout Mutton,

Cases Boiled Mottos.
Cases lloast Veal, i

Cases Wrtey,
Cases Chicken, t ,

Coses Soups, tc, Ac '

Tt BOLLES t CO.

CASES rEA CITES, l'EAIIS,
Quinces, ' Cases Quinces,

Ctjcs Grapes, Cases Flams,

Assorted Fruits.
BOLLES A CO.

es...
YAIUtOlTTll SLGAlt cortx,

btnns Peas,
String Beans, , Beets.

Turnips, Onions,
iuccotasa. lYimstnes.

BOLLES & CO.

California Cheese.
rcw. cases uxir..at BOLLES 4'Cfl.'

Little Neck Clams, or Quahaugs,
- rL"!i?r?TTICOJI THE J, II,

JL' lsl!p.L.L 11j . OiULXJS w.

--Prepared Lime Juice,
WARRAXTED TO KEEP IV AST

and S cation Dackszcs.' ' BOLLES 4 CO.

A If ew Assortment ofTeas.
JArAX tea axd oiixi, tita) " ' if""!

BOLLES i CO?

: . , . itai s; ii as "

fui rr;-;- ;

03 A tOHClti

"Professor Loiiis Agassiz.

XJIop:rji jiliy or the Jrcat Scientist.
IncidcnlH of Ills Eventful Life.

ilia Works and Studied.

Professor Agassiz died at Cambridge
Mass., Dec. 14. His death vas not

for by bis physicians and friends,
as his.strength had evidently been rapid
ly failing several days.

Sketch ol his Life.
Ta the 1osst ,of Professor tAgassiz.- - the

country lias suffered to a degre;e which
now it may not be possibleto measure.
For not only bas the deceased been the
embodiment of all that the highest scien- -

tinc research could make a man, but he
has proved .himself,, beyond his jabors,as
a scholar, to be a true friend of humanity.
The intolerance of Louis XIV. of France
deprived that country, as the sequel
proved, of being the birlhpbico of the
great naturalist. The family to which he
belonged took its refuge from persecution
in tlie country of Switzerland, and in the
parish of Mattier, near Lake Nuufchalel,
Louis John Rudolph Agassiz first saw
lights JJlay. :28, ISOJt lie was ;educated
at-th- e College of Lansannc, at the1 Zurich
Medical School, and at the Universities of
Heidelberg and Munich, besides attend-
ing, for four years, Schelling's lectures on
philosophy. Up to the time of his enter-
ing the Ujiyersity of Munich, he looked
upon:'niediciho" as his future profession.
But on entering the reorganized. Univer
sity oi Mnnich he was brought m contact
with some of the most profound scientific
men of the time, among whom wer6 Oken,
tlie. zoologist, Martius, the botanist, and
Dollinger.the founder of modern physiolo-
gy. From his intercourse with them, his
mind received a scientific bent, und in that
direction he turned his mind and pursued
his studies. His first labors in this field
were soon after he had formally given his
attention to science, and they were useful
in enabling Martins to complete an elabor-
ate volume a folio in Latin on the ich-

thyology of Brazil j a work which gave
him an eminent position, from which he
Was subjected, to the eager eves of all
friends of science and.profoupd learning.
His next creat "labor was the publication
of his, celebrated work on he "Natural
History bf 'the 'Fresh "Wafer Fis'lieV of
Jiurope, in which he was assisted bv the
intelligent generojity, and foresight of
vuuu, me ceieoraiett puoiisner, .mean-
while, he had received the decree of Ph.
D. subsequently thafof
M, D. at Munich, reading on the 'recep-
tion of the latter his celebrated Latin

ppon theubject,iino buiii-na'superi-

mdri. His fatuous work on
'Fossil Fishes" soon foliowed this de-
partment of Jhe study '.claiming his par-
ticular attention.. In 1632 lie received an
appointment to the chair bf Natural His
tory in the College Of .XSenrchatcland
held that place, till 184.5, spendintr his
Summer .researches
among the Alps. jFomttm31atter fpt
ployment lje e.yplved his now accepted

"theory of a glacial age.
4 Arrival In t'liis CoMni5rr.' :i

In 1846 he was deputed to act as a
special agent to this country for the Phis--

si3ii Government, on matters of science,
and while here first attracted attention by
a course of lectures in the hall of the Lowell

'Institute. He wa3 impressed, soon after
his arrival, with the crreat field for studv
which this country .afforded,-and- ,, after
uisciiargiuij ins uuiciai ousiness, ne iook
up.his.residencc here1, wherohc has. since
resided. He hecame thoroughly Ameri-
can in spirit, and was so closely identi-
fied with us as a people that few conid
'believe that he had been in this country
for only twenty-iiv- c years. A lifetime's
work has been accomplished in the period.
He gave;our people some entirely now
ideas on scientific 'subjects,' and was re
ceived with wonderlul lavor when once his
lectures had been heard. He so attracted
th'eatteElicih.ofjohr Jjcst.jEchglare .tha'Qh
1817, when the Lawrence scientific bchool
was founded, bv.Mr. Abbot. Lawrence.
Professor Agassiz .was. offered The chair

ed, and since that time, with thp excep-
tion of two years, when he held the po
sition of Professor of Comparative Anato-
my in the Medical College of Charleston,

jjS. G, he has been closely identified with
Harvard university.

rriic Miisiemn at Irarntra University.
The ereat idea of Professor Acassiz

jwas to have a museum which should be
Ufor this country what ihoso" of the Old

World are to the other continent, tie

accordingly, with this view, began a col-
lection of materials, which ho stored in
the basement of his own house. In 1852,
Harvard College was enabled to possess
these treasures, which were purchased for
it at a cost of $12,000, through the liber-
ality of interested friends. To this nu-

cleus Professor Agasliz continued to add,
and six years later had secured a collec-
tion which furnished a formidable argu-
ment tor the execution of his cherished
plan. A bequest of 50,000 by Francis G.
Gray of this city, in 1858, furnished the
financial nucleus forthe Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, the State voting, thefol-lOwin- g

year, aid to the extent of 8100,000
and $71,000 being raised by subscription.
The establisement thus begun had so far
increased in magnitude that when Pro-
fessor Tyndall visited this country he de
clared that Agassiz had then more than
realized his intended project. .The scheme
had been carried so far that it had become
comprehensive enough to enlist the sym-
pathies of all classes of scientific thinkers.
In view of this, and of the interest winch
those connected with it displayed in mak-
ing it worthy of its founder, Agassiz said,
quite recently: "The past year has
proved beyond question that the museum
is now so organized, vitalized as it were
with the spirit of thought and connected
work, that my presence' or absence is of
little importance. It will keep on its
course without any new or repeated stim-
ulus beyond the necessary appropriations
for its maintenance." And in answer to
tho traditionary objections that he was
exceeding the scope of his department in
thus expansively building up the institu-
tion, he said: "The time has passed
when the value of a museum is to be mea-
sured by the number of its stuffed birds
and empty shells;' and his spirit and pres-
ence have kept the vitalizing force in ac-
tion' which prevented the place from fall?
ing into old-tim- narrowness.

The interest which those outside the
institution felt in it was not equal to the
zeal, as may be supposed, which the
founder had for it, and hence the opposi-
tion rwhich he incurred-i- asking tho Leg-isfattu'-

ior a grant ot $S0,,000,' a year
since. Half the sum was given hirn,-whil- e

Mr. Shaw added $100,000, and Mr.
Alexander Agassiz another$25,000. This
SISO.OPO will .be'siiflieieht to keep he in
stitution only for another year; It is due
to tho friends of the deceased professor,
who have the means to nobly endow tho
place as a memorial of the man.

Pursuing; tiis Researches.
During the long professional career

which the' deceased exp'erienfied in this
country, he employed his' time" in busily
pursuing his researches, and for this pur-
pose extensively travelled from Maine to
Lake Superior and California,. and. south
to Brazil. The California trip was on the
occasion of the United States Coast Sur-
vey, in the steamer Hasslpr, in 187.1-7- 2.

The collections which he made on this
trip'alftofihleU'ty1, a,'lormidabi0'!tdVdrrand
is a rich field, for the exploratippg of future
scientists. It covers, in some respects,
the whole reaira of zoology, including tho"'
natural history of mankind, that of ma-
rine mammalia, marine birds, reptiles and
fishes. The number of fishes, mbllusks,
Crustacea and radiates obtained was es-
pecially large. Some idea of the magni-
tude of the collection may be gathered
from Professor Agassiz's statement that
more than 3500 gallops of, alcohol were
consumed in' packing "them. For weeks
some of he 'force aTthe'mrise'nm wSs'en-gage- d

in preparing and arranging' .this
Hassler material, and Professor Agassiz'
was in hopes that, by next y ean he should
be able td sltaCo' the'scienlfflc'varne and
importance, of this, vast collection. ...In
some special branches of his chosen work,
Professor Acrassiz had devoted much time
of late, especially to the Consideration of
the ecbinoderms, a fossil collection of
whicli
the amination of the'selaciansor fam- -

llygt pharKSjjjand, helitenrise.desired. to
le3TTrsmr'thoroUghly,the'n:lafioris'of"de
velopment in birds. Jbor the crowning
ncUof his life he had,projectecL a. gigantio
ayntjlelisj flffthd tSripp4 .IhlmAwfofate
Ural history, which should show more
clcurly their'Sraiiiligs? He'fia3 "proposed,
besides-'hi- t otlier? ardnoasi labors; toifnr
nish for the Atlantic Monthly next year,
a series of aft?cIesT)n evbIuliori,"3nd was
engaged in a review of a German work
on the sponges, concerning which there 13

jet p rfflictingrimiorylS.iS
. Xbc Fcnikcso School.
The natural history school at Penikese

was a dependencyof the" museum, and.
was originated 1014! disife that the stu-
dents might glean from rratnrodtsolfHheir
knowledge of its wpnders. Hundreds

had applied for admission to the school
neiore it was opened. J lie pian 01 11 in-

cluded the erection of cottages for the
residence of the students while there, and
for the accommodation of all needful aids
to their studies. Some had already been
erected, and more were to have been put
up in the Sunns'. Extensive works were
planned for supplying fresh sea water to
the aquariums ; cottages wero to be built
lor the residence ot the professors ; and
an observatory was projected to occupy
the highest point on the island. Thus far
the undertaking has been regarded as a
mere experiment, though not an unsuc
cessful one. Its practicability, at least,
has been demonstrated.

Literary IVorlcs.
Among the literary monuments of Pro--

lessor Agassiz's study and activity are ins
works on "A Journey to Brazil," result
ing lrom his expedition thither, in I quo ;

"Contributions to the Natural History of
the United states, a work gigantic in
conception and execution, of which but
four volumes have as yet appeared ;

Methods of otudy in .Natural History;"
"The Structure of Animal Life;" "Sys--

tcme Glaceale;" " Iwelve Lectures on
Comparative Embryology," and "Lake
Superior," a work embodying the results
of his scientific explorations in the region
ot tnat lace.

Honors.
To the acquirements of the Professor

the creat universities and societies of
learning have paid him

,
due respect, and

I I .11. l' t T ,rt.nave nonoreo nun accordingly, in iboi
he received the Copely medal from tho
Iioyal Society of London. From the
Academy of Sciences, Paris, he received
the Monthyon prize for Experimental
Philosophy, and tho Cuyier prize ; the
Wollaston medal from the' Geological So-

ciety, London, and the medal of merit
from the King of Prussia. Ho was a
member of the leading scientific bodies of
Europe aud America, had the degree of
LL. D. from the Universities of Uublin,
lidmburgh aud Harvard.

IJIs Family.
He was twice married, his seoond wife

being iiliss Lizzie Uary, daughter of Mr.
T. G. Gary. He has three children, Alex
ander Agassiz,' Ida (Mrs. Iligginson), and- -

.famine (.airs. anaw;.
Conclusion.

ihe researches ot tho great scientist'
were all in the cause of truth, and his
valuable and increasing discoveries were
beginning to throw light on many prob
lems belore unsolved. The dignity otthc
cause to which he devoted himself is
steadily becoming weightier, and the ap
plication

.
of it to the daily

.
concerns of

IT,- - ' 1 f ii'nieis more and more inanncst. rroicssor
Agas&iz was allowed-hi- s
zeal in his discoveries to. have predomi-
nance over the reference due to his Ma-
ker, and so claimed more respect from the
religious community1-tha- the 'majority of
tbo class 01 minds. He was amiable as" a
inan and loving asa hpsbaud. and father?
He-wa- s noted, not for his devotion to one
particular branch of study, as for his vast
general intelligence, and he rSade himself
felt whenever he came in contact with his

Tf rrtna nnA.iT.n.1. mlti.l, t..l,iciivns, iir h wjtinoia iuuu uiuuLliiu., ... rt:: . 1 .if.vi ii . , P--upon mm me disease wmcn enoed ior mm l

his mortal life, and his is only another
illustration of the fact that an eager de- -

votec of knowledge mJs't have an ade- -

auate-sunnor- t. in.rder .to .cive .to, the.
World thb full fruits of a liusy life of ac- -
quisition. i?Oito, Globe.

f An
' Shut out from intercourse with the
countries lying beyond the seas by her
situation in the mountain heart of a con-
tinent, and hundreds of miles from the
nearest port; little Switzerland yi.C' man
ages to supply the. richest nations ot the
earth with a series of imports as varied
and interesting as they are considerable
in value. She sent last year to the United
States alone exports valued at npwarda of
fifteen millions of dollars, and sue has
do'nbled her exports hither in seven years.
Her total exports per capita are as large
as those oftbe United Stattg;a(id taking
into account tho purchasing 3FPr of
moneyin tlie twiJ" countrieS: ma"yMimes
lafget:J"T.e$r cbrisi'stJ mainly df wifch'feS

being valued at .more than, .three millions
of dollars. They are made riot Alone in
cities, but in hamlets', an3! even by the
dweller in the forests. Such a spectacle I

TaErlgnts of railway traveifers in Eng-
land weresomewhat curiousjy.exemplifiea
recently. The pitmen hove otriato taken
a fancy, to rido in first-clas- s carriages,Jn
the railways, to be intense disgust of the
mbfe "aristocratic patrons' of the roads, id,
tho coal districts A ".swell

.
" was seated

.- f IV.in ono oi tnese carnages comiortaoiy.
smoking-- cigar, when two pitmen enter-
ed. Alter eyeing them with supercilious-scor-

from head to foot he demanded of
them, if they had first-clas-s tickets, and
was informed that it was nonoof his

he threatened to raako a
"complaint at the next station. The pit-

men in no wise dismayed, laughed hearti-
ly., and then showed their tickets to the

' swell, who, upon examining them, found
'them to be all right. Tie pitmen's turnt

1 . ,. . , ... . , -
came next, and one ot tnem toid ineir
sensitive traveling companion that the
:rulcs of-lh- o company forbid them smoking
in first-claS- 3 railway carriages, and that

ll'heintist put out Bis cigar or go into 'the
i.: : tr -- .r rn,,i

kto do cither. When the train arrived at
ithe next station, the pitmen called, forthe
'guard aud demanded that the smoker oe
put out as he was breaking tho rules.
The guard came to tho window and in
formed tho transcrressor that bm had no
right to smoke there if it was disagreeable
to the other passengers, and that ne must
quit the carriage it he desired to smoke.
The swell came forth looking unutterable
scorn at the pitmen whom he left masters
of the situation. As lie invited the attack,
and acted like a snob from the outset, it is
impossible to sympathize with him in the
mortification that he must have experi-
enced."

A'dljDakb to the London Dailt'lftKt sari s com
I pleto reconciliation bas been effected between Castelar

and calmeron. ., . ,

Tho. S wis. Government has decided to hand the
Papal Nuncio bis passport, on account of the Pope's
last encyclical letter.

Ofn.ial Innuirv into the Vitte dn Harro disaster. On

tbe part of the British authorities, was opened at
Greenwich on tho 30th December.

The steamer Edgar Stewart, which made a suc
cessful landine ot ber fifth cargo of arms and men

Lopon tbe Island of Cuba, is said to bs fitting out at
Baltimore tor anotner run.

Tho steamer Blaira has arrtred at Liverpool from
the Gold Coast. She reports that on two British
Tessels fifty-sere- men are down with fercr. Tbe
Biafra bad sercn deaths from typhoid ferer.

Advices from the Gold Coast (tats that Sir J. Garnet
Wolieley was on board tbo ship Tamar, suflerinjj from
ferer. lie had been ill six days, but tbe medical
staff declared tho attack slight.

The Asbantees bars retreated to Iwaisedduj, a
march bejondManda. All the skirmishes so farhave
served merely as exercises to toe nattro allies, ana
nntil tnoro whjto troops arriro nothing decisive will
take place:

A meeting of Spanish volunteers inlTavanareceatlv
resoired to tear down tho flag from tho American
Consul's offico there, and to smash tho furniture.
Tbe; did not carry out the resolution.

The I'anal Knncio. at Paris, bas been notified that
tho Archbishops of Paris, Cambrar and Valencia
havo been elevated to tho Col tge of Cardinals.

NEW GOODS!

AND FOR

Iron Tabs
all sites. BcsfFrcneh

Round
and Ac. ,

Sixty

Japanese

ANH,

xotice,

BOLLES

Ttuuanr.

B0LLB3

Prfnwi

Kettles. OalTanlitd1
Buckets,

Travs.
Hingbam. Buckets Boxes,

Appljto-

Frirrmat

OIL Downer's Devoe'4,

CARD Byam'l .,.,'.,.
Country.

FISH LINES SEINE Assortment expected,

PAINTS nubbuck's Bait ZfiVPPs'&U
in Oil, or all colors 5 Dry Paints, also of all

inp. Soan Stnno, Rotten.Stnne. Stone.

Fine Coiecite's

Bruafacs Ilorse, Tooth, Whitewash, Sash,

Handles Pick, Ax qaalities. Plow, Rake,

Shoe Blacking und Peerless, Day

Oil, Leather Preservative, Axle Grease.

Leather Harness. Russet Skirling, Oak Tanned
French Calf Skins in perfect order.

Revolving Hose Sprinklers An article that

Lawn Mowers The best kind for

Charcoal Irons Blisses' Pattern large tits,
Bridlcs, Stirrups, Girths, Ac.

ilorse Shoes and Nails English American.

Ircn Brass of all descriptions.

a very large choice

COMPEISINO

Ciltfohlfl fnr nnrl Mnui Vonr'o
iui uimotlliao Qliu

' '
- ..." II If , W

Canary

Shipfs

few

.v I: Skrsa SaST Z INK

HOW 1 FOUND LIVINGSTONE

By H. n.

0n large octavo volume, 730 pS snperbljiillaa-tratc- d
with

. ! . ' V ST
fi and Haps.

' This Volume contains the andtiest saibentia
Information-regardin- g tho Central Kegloa;ofAr!ea,
and should bo in ittJ aaos Htraxj-- . r

A.FoVi,Volurr.os.oniy.on.hanc
i I Jil l"H, jl. wnnsET.

iT-ar- -

Dick's EnejclopavlU of over 6VKM Prxstkal Ra- -.

ceiptst aad Processes,-- .
The ia.Ameriesu- - . v .
Jliller'a Songs of tbn Sierras. . .K

Cooper's EeathefStoeking Talis.
.The Chnrcl Hymn Book. w

Tbo Sacriffc of Praise, witirtunes.-'-'--

For sale by II. 31. WOTTSTTT'

AN ASSORTMENT OF STATIONERY,!,
ALSO "

Beams Kuled " "

Beams Bnlet Letter Paper,
Beams Baled Paper,

Boxes PaperT

, BazU'BnvIops,assortadr.
Ac., its.,

137 H. 31. WHITNEY;

HAWAIIAN MESS
3pi,olcocI ty

C. BEETLSM , KAUAI.

. . - ...
JFor Sale by -

A. in rEIKCE A, CO.

Water! Water!
the normHJ FOR ntKIOATIOX Wttt oe

From 7 to 9 A. M and from 4 to 5 P. M.
LOSO, Works.

Honolulu, II, sea Ha

The ChristiaaWeekly
scpruEit to suitscntrtEiis at, .oo

nerannnm. It. M. Wlimtsr.
CRUSHED SUGARS

OR SXLK BY
4i3 A CO.

U. S. Postal Cards,
For saive iiii ra: 3 custs xLitnr.) nr

sl. m.

SPERM
SIZES. POT UP INASSORTED the genuine article.

For sale by (6) t CO.

NEW GOODS!

SALE

& S CKLST.

JUST 3E2,EC3EI"V1E3X
- A

PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON

O.

VOODEN-WARKChopp-

Inclildiog

BEEg;

Illustrated

PI.OWS-Par- is, Eagle Not. 3 and 20, JD and U?
Nos. X0 and ; AMorted'Pfew

CULTIVATORS and PlanUtion and stoat
'teel Garden Hoes, Spades end Shovels, Rakes and .Oss.' ' " '

OX BOWS, Ii, 1J and 2

YANKEE COIIN SIIF.LLEItS.

Agricultural fmplemenfs
IIOI.T.OW-WAK- E. Vis; Saucepans, Tea Fry Iron and

Titlflcd'Eaueepanj

KEKOSENE and Genuine and Fresh.

MATCHES
FISH The test In the .

'
.

" " "T,
AND T .VINE A Fine toon from.England and.Beston

White Lea'd, No. 1 and Pure'. Mubbuck's-Whtf- itno. jartor
ground

Pumico An..

Paint,

of several

Navy,

cutting

and

Screws

and

icni a

K

Paper,

Initial

and Kitchen utensils of kinds; ' tt '

Bowls, Wash Bowls, Rolling Pins, TdSl, BralaiJIons.
r. . 4i .

: Litharge. Paicat Dnar, best Olae, OhalsrTWMt
An. '. J." ..JIB.""

..--a

- 5f

DnstCcntrifogal; Sho, GIueAe-- . , ,
Hammer, Chisel, Awl", Patent Mop, .

'
,

Martin. ,
'" ''. :

t 3 0
--K "a"".,"

SoIShtepiC-T-lnbr-Hkinvr--Al-
-i

DHH. I
thonld bo'nied in garden In Honolala.

Turpentine, Point Oil, Boiled and Baw; Varnishes, assorUd. -
Catholic Soaps Toilet, Medical, Bath, Dental, Sharing, Medicated, As. '
Toilet Soaps A Assortment of make. ' .

Army

Harness

Wooden

and

Ifov.

As.''
and

t .' " " to

Spnrs Mexica.and TiDDtd,,assorteJ

Canla;e Tire a fill Beat;

HEIiF HAMWABE.
every body. '

3ox3Lt Forgot to On IT roaci T.-fcrx- m p,v".

Our Assortment ol Elegant Silyer-PJate-d lTilS
Phriptm'ir

ouuauio lien
ALL USEFUL AND

PPJNTSI5a!ii;FiVd

Teft,

lattst

Soto

Tltoa Supt. Water

CARTOONS,

BY

Steel
X00

Ilorse Hoes.

inch.

Pans, Pots,

HOOKS Assortment

many

colors

Taraiili,

fltfrlolef- -

every

and Bolts, essott

1t--

Cat Nails Clinch, Finish,
Wrapping Pnpcr Assorted slru.

ml- IMt
assortment-o- f Goods --wanlod-bj

1

MANY ARTICLES

fifr Ufnrlrlinrr nrf D.rfirlf,,, DrnSnntn
UIII3. llOUUillR UIIIIIUIU' rlCoCma
ORNAMENTAL. " "

-

II fl ll fit 9

and Light Ground of Wim Qt&fiCK

m

Amoskcaj and EnjUsh Denfms. Bleached and UnMesehed Cottoiu, Cotton ShttUnc and PHlaw CmLp.SZ?
Linen Table-Damas- aqd Napkins. Tickings. A few eases of

ana .east uoiors. riaia snawU. AUo, Silk, Handkerchiefs.. ,;,,
ft SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK

INC LUDING THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES.
Ilarp, Xoa. I1 to B,

Boy State, NosVo And
XJIlj- - Dnle, Kol 0,

Ptu-Io- r
--Franklin .

.WTcPil!p nr Elb9?li'tnwm,haa.

Cap

ITote

CANDLES,

of-ai-
yfls.

QIIU

- L.t.7-.- f

V- -

n,!! tsiM Wail.

Pattm Cook; Vo.-- c njcwli 3.-S-l arf.
Sotlel Cook, Nwi. 2, ail il'g

Ban ton-- Coo k.ro2 'iaS,
Sample Cook, No.,3, f

Cabopsos, Nos. O, 1,2- - 3 and 4.

.American Broilers sold at co. u tJxwe.CTir
sold cheaD. . , ,

u - thn ahrtTra IZnnria rmll lin On1 'jil . i . . .

o'Wome industrV'ohWt!abe'ari SaradH ,"-"-"-
" ""-tu- . uu ib ixiuiic

for ns and teach tlS tS'propprly.precia'te " " And;.!! parties wishing to purchase Goods will t. w.?birn.-tSercxH- "

indnstrirahatdonotfaiit ior largo out- - At fh.e 'Brick fltdj-e- (rner of iFort and ' Kl'nS Sl:retsT
lay's of capitaL . . itita t3i

a--


